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FIRST IVI:fBLl8 EXER8ISES
(;rifoliam ~oQ.iety,
OELT1=t.;. CH7=tPTER
OF '.tHE
Y\.LPHY\. DELTA .sORO~ITY,
NORMAL HALL,
~T 8 O'CL-0CK, P. M.
fln f,vllnina with "Thll Prin61lof India."
iIlub Song,
Starlight Is Gleaming __ -- CLUB.
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS __CATHERINE M. BUCHANAN
BRIEF SKETCH OF AUTHOR BERTHA E. SWEF.'f
O)iano Solo,
Selected HARRy M. BUTLER.
REVIEW OF THE BOOK. CORA A. MORSE
RECITA'1'ION-The Imperial Cistern Gives Up It's
Secret. ---OLIVE M. LANDON
~u6ic,
Selected .FRED T. GRAHAM.
Racrrwraorc-c-Sergius to the Lion,
LILLIAN M. SHATTUCK
.Music,
Bells at Eve Franz Abt,_. -_CHORUS.
Scaxn-c-Sergius appears before the Princess Irene
with a letter from Father Hilarion.
�uatc,
Selected FRED I. GRAHAl\:L
TABLEAU-Mohammed disguised asan Arabian story
teller.
Solo,
Bunch of Violets Airo Pinsuti,
OLIVE M. LANDON.
SCENE~Lael interviews her father, the Prince of In-
dia, while he is at his work in his study in
Constantinople.
�ustc,
Good Night.: CLUB.
CHARACTERS ..
PRINCE OF INDIA ---·---- . EDNA E. SNYDER
PRINCESS IRENE- FLORENCE E. HOTCHKISS
SERGIUS____ ----------NELUE· E. METCALF
LAEL____ _ ANGELINE B. GLEASON
ARABIAN STORY TELLER LILLIE M. LURTON
LVSANDER ELIZABETH D. FINCH
5@lefta@Ral'ter, - @ortfa'79'
